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Colour codes: R = Red, G = Green, B = Blue, Y = Yellow, W = White, K = Black

Please note: Colours shown here are for illustrative purposes only and may not accurately represent those of the actual products. Text colour/layout may differ from that shown. We reserve the right to amend the layout of custom badges. Prices are subject to change without notice. Delivery time for custom acrylic badges may be up to two weeks. Products occasionally go out of stock or are discontinued. You are advised to contact us prior to ordering or check our web site at http://www.rewards4schools.co.uk. Errors and omissions excepted.
Pin Badges (Metal)

Pin Badge
Code: CE04
Price: £0.59
Visit our web site for available centres.

Custom Pin Badge Pack of 25
Code: CE25000
Price: £14.75
Colours: R, G, Y, B, W, K

‘Pupil of the Month’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25001
Price: £0.59
Colours: K

‘Buddy’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25002
Price: £0.59
Colours: R

Plain Red Pin Badge
Code: CE25003
Price: £0.59
Colours: R

Plain Green Pin Badge
Code: CE25004
Price: £0.59
Colours: G

Plain Blue Pin Badge
Code: CE25005
Price: £0.59
Colours: B

Plain Yellow Pin Badge
Code: CE25006
Price: £0.59
Colours: Y

‘Travel Plan Committee’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25007
Price: £0.59
Colours: B

‘Pupil Forum’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25008
Price: £0.59
Colours: B

‘FAB Fighting Against Bullying’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25009
Price: £0.59
Colours: K

‘Dinner Ladies Top Table Award’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25011
Price: £0.59
Colours: B

‘Green School’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25012
Price: £0.59
Colours: G

‘Cabinet Member’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25013
Price: £0.59
Colours: R

‘Monitor’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25014
Price: £0.59
Colours: R, G, B, Y

‘Mediator’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25015
Price: £0.59
Colours: Y

‘Student Technician’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25016
Price: £0.59
Colours: G

‘Head Gardener’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25017
Price: £0.59
Colours: G

‘German Language Award’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25018
Price: £0.59

‘Times Table Champion’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25019
Price: £0.59
Colours: K

‘Sports Captain’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25020
Price: £0.59
Colours: K

‘Energy Monitor’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25021
Price: £0.59
Colours: B

‘Monitor’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25022
Price: £0.59
Colours: R

‘Year 7 Council Rep’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25023
Price: £0.59
Colours: Y

‘Form Rep’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25024
Price: £0.59
Colours: R

‘Deputy Form Rep’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25025
Price: £0.59
Colours: R

‘R.E. Focus Group’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25026
Price: £0.59
Colours: B

‘Student Council’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25027
Price: £0.59
Colours: W

‘Golden Child’ Pin Badge
Code: CE25028
Price: £0.59
Colours: W
**Pin Badges (Metal)**

- **Plain Red Star Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE16001
  - Price: £1.75
  - Colours: R

- **Plain Green Star Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE16002
  - Price: £1.75
  - Colours: G

- **Plain Blue Star Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE16003
  - Price: £1.75
  - Colours: B

- **Plain Yellow Star Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE16004
  - Price: £1.75
  - Colours: Y

- **Plain White Star Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE16005
  - Price: £1.75
  - Colours: W

- **Gold Star Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE16006
  - Price: £1.75

**Pin Badges (Plastic)**

- **Custom Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17000
  - Price: £0.49
  - Create your own design!

- **‘Chess Club’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17001
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Choir’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17002
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Happy Birthday!’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17003
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Healthy Eating Award’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17004
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Star Pupil’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17005
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Merit’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17006
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Writer of the Week’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17007
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Special Person’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17008
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Clean Plate Award’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17009
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘100% Attendance Award’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17010
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘I’m A Science Buddy’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17011
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Science Superstar’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17012
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Literacy Superstar’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17013
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Numeracy Superstar’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17014
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘I Love Literacy’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17015
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Merit for Best Behaviour’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17016
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Kindness to Others Award’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17017
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘I Love to Help My Teacher’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17018
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Computer Technician’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17019
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Gold’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17020
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Silver’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17021
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Bronze’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17022
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘German Language Award’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17023
  - Price: £0.49
Pin Badges (Plastic)

- **‘Table Monitor’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17024
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘I Walked To School!’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17025
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Cygors Ysgol’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17026
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Gwobr Bwyta’n Iach’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17030
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘I Walked To School!’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17027
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Cerddais i’r Ysgol’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17028
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Playground Buddy’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17031
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Cyfaill Cae Chwarae’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17032
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Disgybl Disglair’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17033
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Cerddais i’r Ysgol’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17029
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘I Walked To School!’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17026
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Cyngor Ysgol’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17027
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Gwobr Bwyta’n Iach’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17030
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Playground Buddy’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17031
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Cyfaill Cae Chwarae’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17032
  - Price: £0.49

- **‘Disgybl Disglair’ Pin Badge**
  - Code: CE17033
  - Price: £0.49

**Any Design...**

- Choose from any of the designs shown above or send us your own artwork
- We can create a design to your requirements
- Include your school logo or name in a design
- If it fits in a 1” circle, we can make a badge!

You can e-mail your artwork to: info@rewards4schools.co.uk

**Any Quantity...**

- Order 1 or 100, you pay just one price - 49p each
- Ideal for staff name badges and one-off events

**Plus...**

- No setup costs
- Orders usually despatched within 2 working days
- Safety pin attachment
- Design proofs available

---

**Our School Sticker Range catalogue contains details of our great selection of school merit and reward stickers. Download yours today!**

www.Rewards4Schools.co.uk

FREE UK DELIVERY ON EVERYTHING • NO MINIMUM ORDER QUANTITY • www.Rewards4Schools.co.uk
Shield Badges (Enamel)

- **'Head Boy' Shield Badge**
  - Code: CE0311
  - Price: £2.50
  - Colours: R, G, B, Y, W, K

- **'Head Girl' Shield Badge**
  - Code: CE0312
  - Price: £2.50
  - Colours: R, G, B, Y, W, K

- **'Captain' Shield Badge**
  - Code: CE0313
  - Price: £2.50
  - Colours: R, G, B, Y

- **'Vice Captain' Shield Badge**
  - Code: CE0327
  - Price: £2.50
  - Colours: R, G, B, Y

- **'House Captain' Shield Badge**
  - Code: CE0328
  - Price: £2.50
  - Colours: R, G, B, Y, W, K

- **'Prefect' Shield Badge**
  - Code: CE0329
  - Price: £2.50
  - Colours: R, G, B, Y

Shield Badges (Acrylic)

- **Custom Shield Badge**
  - Code: CE12000
  - Price: £19.90
  - Quantity: 10
  - Colours: R, G, B, Y, W, K

- **'School Captain' Shield Badge**
  - Code: CE12001
  - Price: £1.99
  - Colours: R, G, B, Y, W, K

- **'Deputy Head Boy' Shield Badge**
  - Code: CE12002
  - Price: £1.99
  - Colours: R, G, B, Y, W, K

- **'Monitor' Shield Badge**
  - Code: CE12003
  - Price: £1.99
  - Colours: R, G, B, Y, W, K

- **'Choir' Shield Badge**
  - Code: CE12004
  - Price: £1.99
  - Colours: R

- **'School Council' Shield Badge**
  - Code: CE12005
  - Price: £1.99
  - Colours: R, G, B, Y, W, K

- **'Deputy Head Girl' Shield Badge**
  - Code: CE12006
  - Price: £1.99
  - Colours: R, G, B, Y, W, K

- **'Librarian' Shield Badge**
  - Code: CE12007
  - Price: £1.99
  - Colours: R

- **'Ship Captain' Shield Badge**
  - Code: CE12008
  - Price: £1.99
  - Colours: R

- **'Head Chorister' Shield Badge**
  - Code: CE12009
  - Price: £1.99
  - Colours: R
Bar Badges (Enamel)

‘Captain’ Bar Badge
Code: CE0308
Price: £2.50
Colours: R, G, B, Y

‘Vice Captain’ Bar Badge
Code: CE0309
Price: £2.50
Colours: R, G, B, Y

‘Prefect’ Bar Badge
Code: CE0310
Price: £2.50
Colours: R, G, B, Y, W, K

‘Librarian’ Bar Badge
Code: CE0313
Price: £2.50
Colours: R, G, B, Y, W, K

‘House Captain’ Bar Badge
Code: CE0315
Price: £2.50
Colours: R, G, B, Y

‘School Council’ Bar Badge
Code: CE0325
Price: £2.50
Colours: R, G, B, Y

‘Form Captain’ Bar Badge
Code: CE0330
Price: £2.50
Colours: R, G, B, Y

‘Monitor’ Bar Badge
Code: CE0331
Price: £2.50
Colours: R, G, B, Y, W, K

Bar Badges (Acrylic)

Custom Bar Badge
Pack of 10
Code: CE14000
Price: £19.90
Colours: R, G, B, Y, W, K

‘Official Helper’ Bar Badge
Code: CE14001
Price: £1.99
Colours: R, G, B, Y, W, K

‘School Council’ Bar Badge
Code: CE14002
Price: £1.99
Colours: R, G, B, Y, W, K

‘Rugby’ Bar Badge
Code: CE14003
Price: £1.99
Colours: R

‘Music’ Bar Badge
Code: CE14004
Price: £1.99
Colours: B

‘Top Table Award’ Bar Badge
Code: CE14005
Price: £1.99
Colours: R

‘School Shop’ Bar Badge
Code: CE14006
Price: £1.99
Colours: W

‘Pupil Council’ Bar Badge
Code: CE14007
Price: £1.99
Colours: R, Y

‘Eco Committee’ Bar Badge
Code: CE14008
Price: £1.99
Colours: G

‘Hall Monitor’ Bar Badge
Code: CE14010
Price: £1.99
Colours: R

‘P.A.L.S.’ Bar Badge
Code: CE14011
Price: £1.99
Colours: R

‘Y5 Ambassador’ Bar Badge
Code: CE14012
Price: £1.99
Colours: Y
1. Your Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Sub-Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have a discount or promotion code, please enter it here and the amount of discount in the Discount box.

Discount £

Order Total £

2. Custom Badge Design/Layout Instructions

If you have any special design/layout instructions for custom badges, then please enter them in the box below.

3. Payment Details

School/Company Name

For the attention of

Address

Postcode  Date

Telephone  Fax

E-mail

Please tick:

I enclose my official Purchase Order/No.: 
I enclose a cheque (made payable to Rewards4Schools)
Please charge my credit/debit card:

VISA  DELTA  MASTERCARD  SOLO  MAESTRO

Expiry Date:  Card Security Code: 

Switch/Maestro Only - Issue No:  or Start Date: 

Cardholder's Signature  Cardholder's Name

Cardholder's Address (inc postcode) if different from above

PLEASE COMPLETE THIS FORM AND RETURN TO:
Rewards4Schools, FREEPOST RSBU-XYAK-XUGE, Halesowen, B62 0AW
Tel: 0845 260 5088  Fax: 0845 260 5089
E-mail: info@rewards4schools.co.uk